
Bu inns earbo.
A RMSTRONG & CROZER,. Commission. Merchants

_LI& and Dealers in Produce, ¢e.—No.B2 Marketat. de6

TA.S. iIIeBUIRB,, rhenium= Tama, Third et., near
Wood—St. CantlesBuildings. isepl-

Mand GI
41 than; No. 114 Wood street.

kttatN .KL. -SWE-Y,---77&iiier In /fancy Goods and
Trirninings;No.B7 Merketstreet. fehi
LEXANDER JAYNES, Pekin nee Stan, 72 'Third
street, near Wood: febl

CMcCLOSKEY., Iron City Ckubing-Soren No. 1Z.4
•Liberty street,. opporite the mouthof Market. felt'

TOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent - for .llentden & Co.'s
to Lifts ofPackets, Fifth st., one docirbelow Wood. febl

,lACNEON; PatentMedicineDepot, 88 Lib-
- arty street, head ofWood. - . febi
'NG*LINI ELLtoTT, -Bookseiters and Stationers, o
Mgt, hfarketat. between Third and Fourth. " febl
PDELANY, Fashionable Clothing Stare, No. 49 Lib

lolly street. - • febt

ErN Ir. SARGENT, N-Ecomer ofWood and Sixth

N.Hoi.mRS & BON, Bankers and Deakra Fzetuange
Coin and Bank Notes, No.65 Market street. febl

AFULTON,Bsli and Brass Founder, No. 70 Second
street, bens eel/ Market and Ferry streets. feta

rlOWNSEND,CARR&PO, CoarA aad Wailni -MeanlyISt. Clairstreet, near yhe bridge. febl
IAR. BROWN'S OFFICE, N0.65, Diamond alley near
jJ•Wocul s4eet. -

Immliaisammaimii
TOBIN QUMRAN, Fashionabut 'nth street, nearJWood; opposite tip office of the Post. myT.l
l'il[lLLEti. ItICICETSON, inolesare Wows and Ccan-
IYImission Idirchants, corner ofLiberty. rind Irwin SW.
(1 A. McisiCLTY Oc CU, Forwarding and Commission
‘..). Merchants: Canal "tam. mat 3

between Sixthand Virgiii elleyisouth side. . seple
I)HHY,IIIAITkIt•'W & Co., Whetssak Gloms, Corn-
-1.1., mission audForwarding Merehautsi and Agentstor
Isrreliton Cotton Yarns, 57 Waterat.. Pittsburg. (anti
Viral: A.. WAHD, Dentist, Pena street, 'three floors

ly above Hand street. Office hours, from nine till
fore. . - Inar2S:y
(`TOOLS Y & LAIRD, Merchant 'Talton, Wood street,
VV second door from Water, will keep constantly on
hued a Well selected lot ofClothing. mnrl•Gy

ItS. Cheap Wholesale and /Wail Cloth
• ing Sam,No. 45 Liberty street, corner ofVirgin

nitoy,l'iltsburgh. • - fob:V:ly
LEE“successor to hltrapnv k LaudWoo:!pain-AUL. and CommissionMerchant, for the sale of Ameri?,

can Wooten Goods. febl6
Tr AY & CO., Booksellers. Station's, and PaperDealers,
,jam corner of %Yood and 'Phird streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Book-binding and Printingdone. to order. tebtfl

JF: AM:truly ailtsto—Otfice removed to
e.! Fourth street, between Smithfield aud Grant streets
Pittsburgh. jana.am
Air MULLEN at DOWNING, Fashionable Clothing
J.U. Store, No. 218Liberty street, opposite Br%enth st.

CIUMMINS &SMITH, Forwarding and Commission
\J MerchantsandDeakra in Produce, So. 3 Smithfieldst
opposite the Monongahela House. Jel9

& MOURHE&D, Wiiiiisale and Retail firoerrs
11and Produce Deakrs, corner of the Diamond and

Lomond. alley. • lortl3
—I TODD & CO.. --- • •_JDD & CO., Gentlemen's Furnis/ting Goods Es-

tabiht..7tent,corner of Market and Fifth streets, up
stairs, entninee on Fifth street. 111Y13

MOItR -
. ..A.lisilom moluus, Intoterale and Rawl Deafer an

Fancy and Stapk Dry Goads, 0.5 Market street, be-
tween Faunaand tae Diamond. oty23

JWIN DUNLEVY, CI.1d Buster, No. 1.20 W oodJGold Leaf, Dentists' Foil. he. constantly on hand and
sututufactuxedto.ordcr. my S 3

dNrdtr irr PtisaYstrt 'faLrEL.awle -OfDA' na t Te arian\ ol CommunionaZo
corner of Liberty street and Cecil 's alley.

o nOviu
fiano Forte Aran ofacusrer,and denier in

1 • Munical instruments, No. ill Wood sifeet, near'
Finn novlo
I.I)SEd`H WOODWELL, imparter and Deater in For-t/ eign and ameetk Hardware, _.corner of Second and

Wood streete. °c3)

McCLVRKAN dr. C0.,. Agents for Carlisleoand Rippard's Regular Line of Packet Ships,. from
Near York to Liverpool, No. 142 Liberty st. febl
J.MAJOR,tans Store, Ship Chandlery and
0 Agency or the Pittsburgh Lard 'Oil Factory, No 4,
Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.
fI%AAPF.E &O'CONNOR, Propnetors of the Pittitturi,

PortaltrAo4l Store corner aren'tand Wayne ate
fed

T AMES MAY, ffloissals Grocer, Forwarding' and Cara-
t., mission Merchant, Water street, between Market and
FerrT.' kb!.

iLL C11.E.111.*; Bankers and Exchange Brokers, No
65 Wood street, third door below Fourth, west aide

relit
HAMM& Banksrs and Exchange—E—rahcrs,

I.lcomer of Third and Wood streets, opposite the St.
Charles Hotel. (ebi

TOILNSAN &STOCKTONoksellers, Stationers,: Prin-
tersand Publishers, corner of Market and ThirdStit.:

febl
It.aoß SCRISA, Bookseller, Stationer not Binder,
Filth street, between Woodand Market. jan7

bIeSTEIN, Bran Fouaderand Gas Pater, Smith-
. field street, between Dirunnenl alley and Fifth at.

deelB '

McDE Graaf; dealers in Pro-
t/J. duce and Pittsburgh manufactures, No.2t4 Liberty,
opposite 7th st. 1 a
C_IEVLN rIMC HLNO STORE, No.s,gittatfa suet, tient Liberty. k, CJOHNFARHAN,

n0v424 t Proprietor.
OHN MOHGA.N,ll7whaalsand Rstaii Dratraist, No
Vai, Wood street, one door south ofDiamond alley,

febl

MIOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, no/trate and iteusit
herders in Emu and Sheer, No. 1fie Liberty street, op-

posite Wood. febl
A. FAHN'RgfitiCit &CO., Whatuali Dru Ware-

JUID. house, corner ofLint and Wood streets, and corner
of Wood and Sixth. febl
J. 8. 7A TO138:0.• • • 1. Q. A. TOl.llO.
T S. M. YOUNG & Co , Wholesale and Retail Family
. Grocers and Drafers in Produce, N. W. corner of

Fourth and Ferry and S. IV. corner of Third and Ross
streets, Pittsburgh. mar3l:y
TOSHUA RHODES, Wholesale Fritiurer, Confectionerand Dealer in Nuts and all kinds ofForeign Fruits,N0.6 Wood street, East side, between Water and Firs
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Allorders in his line carefullyattended to. rnar4l
Joni McDsorrr. isants McCovrr-r. War. hlcDarrir
TORN hIeDEYLTT & BROS., Wholesale Grocers, Deal-.

ers in Produce, Pittsburgh 111.7.nufactares,and Mer-chandise generally, No. 13 Commercial Row, Liberty
street. • mar2l:y

liffiLALEXANDEß&;SONS.—CiiiiitliTkersandTPOl,wishing Undertakers, corner of 'elan and St. Clair
streets, opposite the Exchange. Entrance on Penn sreet.

febl

JOHN H. MELLOR, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Murk and MusicalInseruments,Pianos,SchoolBooks,and Stationery,No. 1. Wood street. jani

JAMESPA.TTERSON, Jr.,corner of Firstand Ferry
streets, manufacturer ofLocks, Hinges, and Bolts ;Tobacco, Fuller, Mill and Timber Screws, HansenScrews for Rolling Mills Ike. seplo

T DRYAD.;Rectifying VettUer, mid Wholesale Dealer
.EP•in Foreign and Domestic wines and Liquors No.,

I.l4Liherly street, and 53 Diamond alley. h2l
MD.OE HOTEL, Exchange Place,Baltimore.MD. Dosismr,Proprietor. Coaches will be in readiness
atall the landings to convey passengers, free ofcharge,
to the Hotel. doethi
V. INC/ kPINNEY, Agents for the Xtdatoare Mutual
JCL. Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, at the Ware-
house of Bing & Holmes, Water street, near Market.

febl

CARSON k hIeKNIGHT, Wholesale Grocers and Cam-mission -Merchants, Sixth street, between Wood and
Liberty. dec4

W.MGirA Bookbinder , cornerot ThiniaudVrd.ireets.le..,vreheisprepareto
doiievery, description of ruling and binding. peck

R. MlALPKY,'Wbelesnle and Retail-Yinales in
DRY GOODS, North east corner of Market andFourth au. , . ap2Ol.q.

SAMUEL MORROW, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 17 Fifth street, between

Wood and Market. feblo
EWE=
rrROTH &. SCOTT, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, 4-c., S. W. corner
of Four* and Smithfletd sta.,Pittehurgh, Pa. (larP2:c

?RINGER BANDAVOR WLLLIAMlIARDAIIGH.
Q W. HARBAUGII, Commissionand Forwarding

Merchan4r, and dealers in Flour, Wool and Produce,
N0.53 Water, and 104Front street, between Wood and
Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh. as2o: •
1.3 !CHAS T. LEECH, r. - Importer, and dealer In
AA) Foreign and 'Domestic Sid:erg, Hardware,and Car-riage Trimmings, of all descriptions, No. 133 Wood at.,
Pittsburgh, seven doors above Filth, and one doorabove'll. Childsk CO.'S Shoe Store. . :31P31

SIIIITH & StiNCLA4R,(late Martin dr:Smith,) Whoksak
Grocers, Produce and Commission2krerchants,66Wood

street, Pittsburgh. Theundersignedhaving entered into
partnership under the above style, respectfUlly ask the
patronage of the friends of the late AM!, and of the par-chasers generally. They feel warranted in promisingthat they can give satisfaction- to all who may buy ofthem, or confidebusiness to their care. -

WM. H.SMITH
W. M.SINCLAIR,

MOWNSEND, CARR &CO., Successors to the old firmof C. Townsend. & Co., and Carr & if,owland, begleave ti -micro neeret their friends and to the Public gen-erally, that they are now prepared to execute all laudsof work in the Coach and Wagon-making businees, qtthe shortest notice, and warranted to be of thebest gul-ly. The very,large quantity of seasoned Timber w ithwhichthey are prepared, and their facilitiesfor business,enables them to insure the public that theyare preparedto carry on an extensive and promyt business in theirline; and, they respectfully solicit a continuance of thelibprol patronage bestowed upon The late Anus, sep4 _
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souls-Naar contrast or wool) AND Finn impairs..

TSSMS.—Five -Dollars a year, payable strictly
,advance. Six ttollara will invariably be required if

not Paid within the year.

faSingle copies Two crxra—for sale at the -counter
Office, and by theNews Boys. - .

TIM SATIIRDA.Y 111.014,51NG POST
published from the same office, ,On a large blanket

size sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance—-
eagle copies viva mgrs.. • • • • . • -
. f sW,"No paper will be discontintied , (unlessat the dis-
cretion ofthe pioprietor,) until all arrearages are paid.

IJ:r No attention will be paid to ally order unless ac-
companied-by the metier; or satisfactory reference ht this

- TERM'S -OF ADV-ERTISI N.G.
_ Pea SQUAWS Or TWELVE LINES OR LW&
file Iniertion, so'so One Month;... •.•• • •$4 00

Three do' 1 00 Three do ' 7.00
One Week,•:.. ......I'so Four "do 8 00
Two. do 250 Six do 10 00
Three do . • 300 One -Year, 15 00

. YEARLY ADVEEtTISEhIENTS:
, Changeable at Pleasure.

,

- oat scithairt. • Two EQULRES.
-Six:Months, $15:00 I Six Months, $2O 00
• One Year, • 20 001 One Year,— .••

.. -30-0 0
-. Largeradvertisements in proportion. .

CardieFOUß LTIFES, Pies Pairs a Year.
Large cuts will not be inserted unless an extra, price

is paid.
- 117:Advertisements upon which the number of inser-
tions is not marked, will be inserted and charged until
orderedout. •MM,

tlrafessional (gabs.
L. JENNICitiS, Attorney at Law Fourth at., above

♦ Wood. • raar3o:y

SAMUtll_, WAWA,anorney.at Lau` —Office on 4th
street, near Grant, Pattsburgh. , 0en.15 "

JAMES F. KERR, Auormry at Lau7,otrice
well's Daildings, Grant street. . ma5117-3m.

I)t. A. W. OLIVER., Physicianand Sargeon.—Office
No B,'St. Clair sicect, Pinsburgh.

R. JOHN CELAWFORH,offiee on St. Clair street s
-opposite the E'xchange. -anglo-y
ORLANDO.LOOMIS,„,Attarney at Law.--9ffice dth

. at., above Wood.,' july4-y
rilHOillAS M. MARSHALL, Attorneyat Law —Office

Lovvrie's Buildings, Fourthat. Jau.-1Y
DARRAGII2 Attorney at Lain—Oitee in BaitewelPs

k../. Buildings, on Grunt street, opposite the Court
House. rjr24:ty.
Tjr tiENITEDI, .driorney aviaro.—Oillee--in the

same building with Alderman AVAlaster, Fifth it.,
between %Viva and-Smithfleild ate. augl7-6re
TOHN HAFtrON, Attorney at La w.-01Ece, Northside
t.) ofFifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,in-the

Arne building with Alderman Morrow. sep3o-ly
IEORGE W. YN Attorneyand t'ounsettor atLaw

and Notary Publie.—Office in the comer of 411 t.and
Wood ats.„ overSibbet & Jou& Exeltangeoffice. octl4_

kID LIND SNOIV,DE,N, Ar:orney at Lam . —Mice in
the building on. the North East corner of Fourth and

zanthfield ats.

113 'AIOKRONV, ..illderinan.--Office north side of Fifth
~ street, between Wood and ,Suntltftelit, Pittsburgh.

seploily

WCANDLESS & lIPCLURE, Atiorrieyfand Cot:met-
al. • lon at Latc..ltfice on Fourth st.,oppozite R. & R.
H.-Patterson's Livery Stable, Pittsburgh. septo-y
DORWARD &SWARTZWErDER,Tit;racis-ia Law.

Ofßee on Fourth street, between Wood and Smith-
-field, opposite Patterion's Livery Stable. ap7.y_

EAWIE' F. GULLMOItti, Attorney and Comae/torn/
_kw Lam-7 015ceremoved to the thldoor below Grantft.,
on FOurth.; to the office lafely occupied by Alderman Mil.

mar,lo

T N. M'CLOWitY, JLiorney and CatinstZia,a:Lair.—
Office in Batdcrell's Buildings on Grant street.

•

YC. 'SHANNON, Attorney.and Counsrilor at Lam.—
. Office on lth at., bot*eenn Wood and Smithfield,

and nearly oppoatte the Mayor's °thee.' novG-y

JSearr,Dentist, Fourth st., live doers west of Mar-
. kat. All work warrantedvand if not perfectly sat•

isfactory no charges wiltbe utade. •
Tj EMO VAL.— Dr. Robert S-s'der, has removed his
11 °time to Fourth Etna, between Wood mid Smith-
bold streets. r marla-1y

EMO VAL.—A> kleeleu hus removedhia C0MM155340.11
andforwarding business front the Canal Basinto his

new warehouse, on Thirdstreet, nearly opposite the Post

1100EIIIOVAL.—JOHN .f. MITCHEL, Attorueyat Law,
bas removed to Fourth M next door to the office of

Alderman Steel. . Bpi

BCK-140,000, in Birmingham. for sale by
ap24 RHEA', MATTHEWS & CO

THOMAS B. IiZBINNEILYV, Attorney atLato..-Office on
FoUrth,between Wood and Smithfield.

..Ravaar...was.--Gen. J. K. Moorehead, John Graham,
Pres. Pittsburgh. Bank; Mr. J. W. Buibridge; Logan,
'Wilson, tr. Co.,McCord &Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. oc t t

BUCKMASTEEL. Alderman—Office: Fourth streetN third door above Smithfield,South side.
ConveyancingOfall kinds done with the greatest care

and legal accuracy.
‘Titles toileal Estate examined; &e. I=
IWIN COYLY., Notary and Conveyancer.--Odice inJ MetcalPs Building, Fourth street, near Smithfield,

Pittsburgh. Deeds, Bonds, Morvages,Artielii of Agree-
ment, and all other instruments of wriuniF drawnup with
accuracy and dispatch. Titles toReal }state examined.

a1.22418tw1y

TORN • PARKINSON, Alderman, Fifth Ward, Pcnn
st— between Welted and O'Harasts., where he may

be foundat all times. Those haVing houses or otherprop-
erty to sell or vent, can have the same punctually attend-
ed to; debts collected, and all the duties of ate Alderman
will receive prompt attention. oc27•p

T. MELLOR,
TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW; Office in
Mellon'sBuildings, corner of Wylie and Fifth steed

east side of theCourt House.
ID Collecting, Conveyancing, examinations of Re

cords, &e... promptly and accurately attended to. myis
WILLITOIS, Attorney and Countellor alMaur, (successor to Lowrie Jr Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthst., above Smithfield. .

- THE Partnership heretofore existing between Henry
W. Williams. Esq.; and myself,in the practice of thelaw,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the20th ult., and the
Imainess will hereafter be continued by Henry ,V, Wil.
llama, whom I'moat cheerfully recommend to all for
whomI have the honor to-do busines a—as a gentleman
every way worthy of their confidenze. -

declß-ly WALTER H. LOWRIE.
George R. Rtddle, Conveyancer.

OFFICEin Avery Row, Fifth street, above Smithfield,
Pittsburgh.

Dithns,filmixososts,Aoasmstrsts,Bostos.ERI.F.ASXS., and
otherinstruments of writing,drawa.with 'neatness, legal
accuracy and dispatch. He will also attend to drawing
andfiling Mechanics' Liens, Accounts of Exec u tors,..tdmin-
ittrafors, ¢e.,Examining. titles to Reza Estate, Searching
_Retardsfor Lions, tc.

From his long expenence, and intimate acquaintance
.with, the manner of keeping the public records, he ex-
pects to give satisfaction to those who may entrust tiieir
'business to his care. . decls

Auction Notice.
rpHE subscriber has paid into the Treasu ofthe Corn-

monwealth, the amount of license required by law.
He has given the regularly approved security, and taken
out a ceuunizeion of thefirst class, as an Auctioneer of
Vic city of Pittsburgh, and rented that spacious ware-
oortbelonging to Sylvanus Lethrop, E5u.,N0.114Woad

'street, 9aree doorsfrom Fifth, where he IS prepared to at-

tend to the aisle of every kind offilerehandise, Furniture,
Real Estate; il.lOcks, Shipping, &c., either nt the Auction
Rooms or on thepremises, and will in all eases exert him-
self to the utmost for the benefit ofhis employers, on the

most reasonable terms; he will sell exclasively and only
on commission ; neither purchasing nor having any in-
terestwhateve r on goodsin the store, but merelythe corn-

mission forselling,thereby-giving all owners a Mischance
without partialityof loving therein property disposed of
to the best advantage. -

•
Saleswiltbe promptly settled when made."- Advances

Will be given at any time, on the most accommodating
terms. hlerchants will not be charged for advances.
' Regular sale days: lifoudays and -Thursdays, ofDry

Goods, Groceries, Furniture, Az.; and every evening,
Hardware, Cutlery, Watches, Guns, Pistols, and Fancy
Articles. Rooks on Saturday evenings. -

ap24 JAMES 11'KENNA, Audi.
Removal.

LE&-E. TODD would respectfUlly inform the mer-
. chants of this city and our customers generally,

t we have removed our stock ofShirts and Gents Fur-
ciaking Goods, to the corner of Fifth and Marketstreets,

,3d story over W. & P. Bogus,- entrance on Fifth street,
,where we intend to keep onhand a -large stock of Shirts,
thy.ur own manufacture, with an assortment of Gentle-
mans' Fit rnishing Goods, -a sually kept byEastern Whole-

- sale Furnishing Stores. .
Being very thankful for the, kind patronage bestowed

on nsfor the past year, we would be.happy to receive
calla from our old customers And merchanw generally,
and would inform them that we intend nothing on our
part shall induce them to look further, us we expect to
add largely to our stock, and dirginieji one prices.

Merchants and dealers are solicited to.eramineour

stock ofGoods,. ' aplo-If

TE sabsiiiyT AN
bees, having enlarged irestablishment forthe man-.

structure ofSTsrt, and F428.--on the corner of O'Hara
andLiberty streets, yiysburgh--ore prepared to furnish
Files ofevery desenpuon, authe beg 444111 Y ; 41A being
determined to make it the Interest of consumers to pur-

chase Files from thew resp,ectfuliv javita the patronage
ofAll who nse the article: ,4-14$Rarl fr, CO,

/Do EMOVAL.—On accountof our pentup market, and
JAAa demand for vegetable stands, have' been corn-
pealed so remove my Bread Stand to the opposite side.of
Marketstreet, in front ofAlexander&Doom Dry Goods
Stine, where I shall be glad to Bee my former customers.

102 • . • • 3014 H SEIEPILA_RD.
FOl4 SALE,. Four 4,omr-Bounded by I.enn; Liberty

and Hay sta., each lot having 24 feet front, and ex-
tendingback-110 feet. Two ofthem are cbruer lots, and
he potation of the whole property is otm of the most ad-
vantageous in lbw city. For huller inforat4MlAPPIY-to

- • •M. SWARTZWELDER, Foga st.,
bdtween Wood and Smithfield;

' -,I -

...

4,~E~u

..
~y Ti ~,.fi <"Y""-.~"m~a .. s.4t~`" ~''~'~' ,~ ,~.~"' 7'' 43:;yu~ Yom.

=WM

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1849.
Business (garbs.

WM. D'ltEft Grocer ana Produce.- /hate*, N0.•)58'
• Liberty'street,Pitisburgh. ,inarl7.

L. 0. 3ESSOLIIS. 7. L.arms.
EYNOLDS & SHEE,' Wholesale Grocers, omnaosioa

lAA Merchaats, and Dealers inRags, Paper,.&c., coraer.
of Penn and Irwin tarents„,Pittsburgh. All sizes. Print-
ing Paper constantly on hand. . nutrl7ry

•

TAMES PATTON, Jr.„.lVhoksak Grocerand Rectifying
Disiiller, and Dealer in•Foreign andDomeade Wines

and Liquors, Flour,. Cheese, Seeds) Grain, dr..e.; No. 17
Liberty street, Pittsburgh.. . rnar9

• ;Denier ironicgoon, —'—

HOUSE, SIGN,AND ORNAMENTAL-PAINTER;
Liberty street, opposite Druid. AU work neatly

executed. - Ordetwpauctuallyattendedto. • ftnar.2l2.:y
George Bede, JiroifiTANUFACTURER OF BRUSHES, WDOWEDALE AND

lyl Rarrui, No. 75 Wad street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Con.
small), on hand, a general and extensive assortment of
ALL xurns or BRUSHES, at the lowest Eastern prices.

N. B.—Machine Brushes, &e., made to order at the
shortest. notice. • . niar3o:y

d. .13. lIPMINGSTEIN.
N0.140 Wood street, bottreen Fifth and VirginAlley.

HOLESALE and Retail 'Dealer in Cedar Ware,
Fancy Ware, Wooden.Ware, of every description;

W' low Ware, foreign and domestic; Matts of all
kinds ; PatentRotaryChurns,which far surpassanyhow
in use in the United States. For sale at the lowest
prices. maroo-3mo

J. S. BONNET.
WHOLE4AIN,GROCER;RECTIFYING DISTILLER,

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANT;
—DEALICFC LN--

Foreign and Domenic Wines,.Liquors, Fruits, Nutt, 4e,
marchB 162 liberty street,Pittaburgh.

MIOA.AIDLIiCSS & V ADIPDELL,
No. 07 Wood arms, mad door to Diamond alley,

Wnotarsiaz DeAcnias IN VASIL-IT AND Dos GOODS,

ARE now in daily receipt of all the articles in their
line ofbusiness—purchased at the lowest prices. iu

the East; to which they invite the attention of country
merchants and others‘and which they flatter themselves
they can dispose ofat the Murat pncei and on the mostfavorable terms. mare
SIIVICINLEY, House, Sign and Ornatnental Painter,

and dealer in PAINT'S, No. 44 St. Clair st., Pitts-
burgh, hasconstantly on hand all kinds of Paters, eitherDry or Mixed; Japan and Copal Varnish; Linseed Oil ;
Boiled Oil ; Spirits Turpentine ; Window Glass, Or allsizes; Putty,Paint Brushes, An., allot the best csiality,
nod f;•.•r sale at reasonable arises. ;call

glibH. GERBp.RDLND, Dealer in Imported
' and DOMMIC Segura. Snuff and Tobacco,

Wholesale and Retail, Liberty street, six
doors above Smithfield, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Q,% Allorders from country Merchants willbe promp
y attendedto. Dr4o:ly

W.V. B. ISCALFIL. JA)1113 _LITASISON.

I.jCAIFE k ATKINSON, Manufacturers of Tin, Cop-
per and Sheet Iron Ware. .They also execute every

description of Blacksmith Work. First street, between
Wood and Market, Pittsburgh. otanl:y_

Dittoip rittuG!!s--40EL Monti. Druggist and
Apotlurary, north-west corner of Wood and Fifth

streets, Pittsburgh, will keep constantly onhand Drop,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stalls, kc.

N. B.—Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compound•
ed from the best materials, at any hour of the day or
night. Also, an assortment of Perfumery, fine tooth,
hair, and clothes' Brushes, .kc , dc., &e., which will be
sold low for cash. apt& y

WILLIAM TROVILI.O. Undertaker, Falb street, im-
mediately opposite the Theatre, respectfully in.

forms his friendsand the public in general, that he has
resumed his business as a Furnishing UndertaLer. Ile
is supplied withand always keeps on hand Coffinsof all
sizes and kinds, Shrouds, and all other articles necessary
on such occasions.•

Silver plates, ire boxes, and leaden coffinswill be sup-
plied in order. A. fine hearse and eatriage always ready
to attend funerals. serahly

John U. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Market
street, three doors above Third,Pittshargh, will have

constantly 041 hand a well selected assortment of thebest
and freshest Medicines, which he will sell on the moat
reasonable terms: Physicians sending orders will be
promptly attended to, and suppplied with articles they
may relynpon as genuine.

Physicians prescriptions will be accurately and neatly
prepared from the best materials, at any hour of thedny
or night.

Also. for sale, a large stock or fresh and good PERFU-
MERY. dce39
IL GALLAGIIIX. M!=3

GALLAGHER, LONG & MILLER,
Xs, 109 "'rant ac, britrern Wand and Satiilifirkl streets.

.CYUFACTURERS of Bells ofall sires, double and
ATI, !Ingle action Force Pumps, Counter Ratline, Min-
eral Water Pumps, fittings of all kinds for Ens, %Yates,
Steam.Sae.. Brass Castings for Machinery and anti-attri-
ton metal for same. Partientar attention paid to (las
Ftxtures and a well assorted stock of Plain and Orna-
mental Pendants, Barriers, Chandeliers, ac.,&r., con-
stantly onhand. ottS

RMSTRON( & cnoznrt, Cirinmistion 3feet...haulsA ,No. J: Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will attend
promptly to the sale of every description of Westera
Produce, and other articresJentrusted to their earr.

Minix To—Hanna, Hussey & Co— Pittsburgh; Banns,
Graham & CO., New Lisboa, O. Merchants generally,
'Wellsville, 0.; Rhode* & Ogleby,Bridgeport 04 A. U.
Richardson & Bra, Cincinnati; J.P.Bows ril, Louisville,
Ky.; Guile & Dorsvon. St. Louis; H. Bo)lcs, Steuhn-
vale. declky

I=
BROW N'S HOTEL

CORNER OF SEITHFIRLD AND THIRD NTS.,
Piusou-rph, Pa.

BROWN & CONNELLY, VriOPRIETORS.
N. B.—Good Stabling attached to the house.

Apcfcrog-iiaripui brassFounder, has rebuilt and
• commenced business at ltold stiold. No. TR, Se.

cond, between Market and Ferry streets, where be will
bikpleased to see his old customers and friends.
-Church, steamboat, and bells of every sire, from 10 to

10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the mast approved
models, and warranted to be of the best materials.

Mineral Water Pump!, Counter*, Railing., he., hr .,

together with every variety of ftrase Casting*, if reguir•eic, turned and finillied in the neritectmanner.
A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitts Anti-Attraction Me-

tal, co justly celebrated for the reduction of friction in
machinery. The lu3s.e* and compoeitiou can be bad of
him at all time*. ' novrly

NEWLY INVENTED PATENT BLOCK SPRING
TRUSS,. (or the immediate relief and permanent

cure of Hernia and Rapture' (Suited to all sizes.) The
superior claims of tin. Truss consist in the comparative
ease with which it may be wont. The pad of wood be-
ing neatly balanced on springs, yields to the pressure. of
any part of it, and thoroughly adapt. itself to any move-
ment made by the wearer. It can be worn without any
intermission, until a cure is infected The subscribers
have made arrangements for the manufacture of these
valuable 'Prime., in a superior style, in Philadelphia, and
have them now for sale at their office. No. 77 Smithfield
street, near Sixth, Pittsburgh. GEORGE WATT,

IYI D. W. KAUFFMAN.

1.11 sale ond Retail Druggist. No. 931 Wood street,i
one door south of Diamond alley, Pittsburgh.—The
subscriber has just received from the eastern cities, and
is now opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles In his line, consisting of Drugs of nil kinds, Dye
Stuffs, Paints anti Garnishes, Chemicals, ere., together
with all such articles as are usually kept for sale at a
wholesale and retail drug store.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected with
care. He Is confident that his artieles.both as to quality
and price, will please such as may favor him with a call.

MONONGAHELA PLANING MlLL.—Junin MEd;
marl would respectfully inform his friends and the

public, that his new establishment is now in fullopera-
tion, and that he is prepared to furnish Boat Cabins. and
fill all orders for Planed Lumber, with promptitude, and
at the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planed on one or both sides, COB
stantly on bra d.

Sash, Doors and Mouldings, ofevery description, made
to order.

Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, as lie can now furnish them with
planked stuff, suitable for every description of work.

dec3-tf
---VVesfPon-i~ Wirk

PRESTON & WAGNER, EngineRudders, have corn-
j menced business on Penn st., near the Point, at the
establishment formerlycarried on by Stackhouse & Nel-
son. Persons wishing to purchase Steam Engines for,
Boats, or for other purposes, will please favor us with it
call, as we flatter ourselves to be able tofurnish them on
as favorable terms as any other estublishmen t Mille city.

Also, rolling mill and castings of every description can
be had at the shortest notice.

arsmocre—Capt. Robert Beer, Thomas Scott, Esq.,
Church,Carothers, & Co., H.Denny, Esq., M. Allen & Co

CYPRIAN PRESTON,
ROO ENOCH WAGNER.

CHEAP BONNETS.—W. R. MDRPHY is selling oft
his remaining stock of BONNETS at greatly redu-

ced prices. Bonnets of last winter's shapes at from 25
cents to 91,00.

Cheap Lawns.—A lot of Dress Lawns reduced to 121
cents per yard.

White awls for Drases.—A supply jestreceived, andofferedvery low.
Dark Ginghams.—Rich dark styles of Gingham. Also,

Manchester and Domestic do., of choice patterns.
Mantua Ribbons.—An assortment just received in the

Wholesale Rooms, 2d story, and offeredlow by the piece.
Also,White and Colored Satin do.- - .

Prints and /kfuslins.—An excellent stock on hand, front4e.per yd-up to the finest qualities.
1:1:721.1 the north-eastcorner of Fourth and Marketstreets.

Important,

JOHN M. BLAIR, DAVID STEM ART and PHILIP
SPAHMAN, having purchased the entire in toter tand

stock In trade of Mr. John W. Blair. beg leave to inform
heir numerousfriends and the public that they have this

dayentered into partnership under the firm and style of
BLAIRSG C0.," for the manufacture ofBrushes of every

description. Being practical workmen,they. will makeup everyarticle of the most durable material, and in the
first style; and willkeep en hand, for sale, at their store,
No. MO Wood street, a very large assortment of every
thing in their line of business—which, with their eaten-
-siVe stork of Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, Pen and
Pocket Knives, Powder, Shot, and Variety Goods,they
will sell cheap, wholesale andretail.

Machine hushes made to order, with despatch. •
Theenconragetnent and patronage of the ir Mends and

the public Ideantestlysohmted, and will be thankfullyre-
ceived. Observe:. BLAIR k CO.,

Pittsburgh, Oct. 24th, INS:(oen) 120 Wood st.

FLOUR-25 barrels, justreceive_ d and for sale by
mart 3 warm & SINCLAIR

lIOhICEPATHIC BOOKS.—Justreceived.at the Book-
store of the subscriber, in Fifth et., near Market:

Maitria Mediro,puro, by Samuel Hahneman,translated
and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.D. 4 vols.

Haronan's Acute Diseases, by Dr.Hemprel, vol. I.
Homcepaillc Domestic Medicine by J.Lowrie, enlarg-

ed and improved by A. J. Hall, ht
Jahr,. New Manuel, vol. 1; Non. 1and 3.
timingsDomestic Physician.
Booninghausen's Therapcatic Pocket Book, for liornm-

pathists, by Dr. Okie.
Habeman's Chronic Diseases, vol. 3. •
Together with Medicine Chests, of different sizes and

[Boo] VICTOR SCRIBA.

filisallantons.
'ln Rooftng.

feint' subscribers mosL respectfully announce to their
tellow-citizens-that they 'have perfected their .tir-

rangement to carry on the business of Tin:Hoofing on an
eziensivc scale.

his now eloso on (Ouryeari,since wefirst introdueeri
tin roofing ht this city.. •Darintetbat time we have cover-
ed over fifty thousand somefeet of roofs with tinplate,
and in ull cases webeliere we have givenAhe most en-
ure satisfaction. Thiskind of roof has been applied tri
'the-very best buildings id-this city, including, among a
large number ofothers,the two superb buildings on Pend
street, owned by John Shoehbcrger and John BiAlie I;
Harm. That tin roofing (when skillfullylaid on) is. both
permanentand durable, there can be no doubt; proof
of this, wo can refer to the almost 'universal application
of this kind ofroofing in the large cities on the sea-board
during the lust twentryears; ttnd from enquiringon On
subject, we have yet to learn of any one of those roofs
having been worn out. ,'Phe 40018 covered with tin in
our own cityare open tolhe examination ofalt whotake
an Interest in the matter. W, have also preparetra
Miniature plan ofroofs, which maybe seen at our estab-
fishment, where any other information will be given with
pleasure. JOHN DUNLAP & CO..
. mae? Corner Marketand Second streets.

The Areometer.
/MITE ATTENTIQN OP Till: PUBLIC is. respectfully

called to the lotion/0g certificates: •
Ma. s. Eams—liaving. tested a quantity of Gold

Weighed hy your Areometer, I find theresult proves your
instrument correct• and recommend , the use of it to
those going to California,us the best method for obtain-
ing the real value ofGold. Reap. yours.

J. B. DUNLEVY,
Gold.Beater.Pinsk,7,o, Mardi 0,10.

PrFrsnyuant March:7.lB49
MR. EAWels—DeanSir: Having examinedthe "Areout-

mer,', manufactured at ,your rooms. I do. not hesitate to
commend it to the use rit those gentlemen whoareabout
removing to California,in search of Gold.

It gives a close approximation to the specifie gravity
of metals, and will certainly.enable the adventurer toas-
certain .when bin placer is yielding Gold:
nirlol Yours, resp'y, M'CLINTOCK.

Miscellaneous
Hammer ari Daaler,

st.c.ldrnoitnare ,at

_ .

CABINET WAREROOM,.,SMITHYIELD STREET,
Between Seventhgreetand Strawberry alley,Pittsburg, pa.

HAMMER & HAULER keepaonstantly on hand

ut awayrr avarietydoequal'geu xac i elloleanitiy ainndt.hfemchiitoyett,abnl de 'u
favorable termsas .can obtained at any similar

establishment in .he West._ They have novvon hand an
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
4ure, teem the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders.promptly attended to. mr2l:6m

Furniture. . .
Tuts subscriber, wishing ,to reduce his present44 Mock ofFurniture,ootfiee,seu al.rti willelesfri on mhit ghhisia eadatetccost,

ilbeingfu
determined to lessen the antount of stock on hand.

Those persons who may call on him with the intention
ofgetung a "good penny's worth," will not bo disap-
pointed. His stock of Furnittire 15 eqUal to ally in the
city, both in style and workManship, andtheassortmentcomplete.ALEXANDER IHTURDY,

Furniture Rooms Third at.,
Next door above Pittsburgh Dank.

James W. Wondivell.TDI 0 DERN AND ANT-MITE'. FURNITURE—•— ...

-
" No.-.133 TIMID STURM', PitTSITVIEGH.

giA lamas and splendid assortment of Furniture,
suitable for Steamboats, Hotels, and Private Dwell-
ings, constantly onhand,and made to order.

• 1 le present Stock on hand cannot be exceeded by any
manufactory in the Western country. Persons wishing
to purchase, would do well to give me a call, as I am de-
termined myprices shall please. Part of the Stockcon.Ennis Ili—

Tate a Tete '• BuffetEtagele • •
Louis XIV. Chairs ; QueenElizabeth Chairs;
Tea Poyse ; FruitTables;

' Toilet Tables', Louis XV. Comrnoder.
French Mahogany Bedsteads ; Piano Stools:,

- 50 Sofas, with plush-and hair cloth covers ;
50 Mahogany Rocking Chairsi

. 40 dozen Parlor do.
00 " Fancy do. _

.05 Centre Tables ;
Ith pairDivans ; 4 pair Pier Tables;
IS marble top Dressing Bureaus;
8 Wardrobes; 8 Secretaries and Book Cases •

SO marble top Wash Stands;
4 pair Ottomans; •
8 pair Fancy Work Stands.. '

A vrey large assorment of common Chairs and other
Furniture, toonumerous to mention.

11.7- Steam Boats furnished on the shortest notice,and
on the mostreasonable terms. rw

MoMuU • • • • • Cs
FASHIONABLE CL(Y.CHLERS, #6.218 Liberty

suet, opposite Sect/tilt, beg leave to call the atten-

' Ik nonof their customers and-the' public generally
to an examination of the stock ou; GOODS they

are now in receipt of, comprising, in part, fine French,
Belgian English and American Cloths, all colors;
French,'English and American Cassimeres, of idlahades
and textures ; Sommer Cloths,. in endless variety; Vest-
ings,do. Clothing made to, order in the best and latest
style. They have also ou hand a large and well assort-
ed-stock of READY-MADE -CLOTHING, to which they
invite the attenuottof their friends and customers. [mai

J. C. P. Smith, ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 'LAW, Br.
Louis, Mo.,will give particular attentionto the Col-

lection - of Claims, and all moneyreceived, shall be re-
mitted without delay.

RErSIINCE9-44.011. R. Coulter, Supreme Bench, Pa.;
Messrs. Lyon, Shorb & Co., St. Lotus ; Messrs. Wood,
Abbott A Co, Mr. Charles IL Welling, Philadelphia;
Messrs. Eno, Mahoney A Co., Messrs. t.hittender, Bliss
& Co., New York; Messrs. Baugher & Orendorff, Messrs.
W. F. & A. hlonloch, Messrs. Love, Martin & Co., Mr.
John Falconer, Baltimore ; Messrs. Lorenz, t-terling
Messrs. Forsythe & Co., Messrs. Hampton, Smith & Co.,
and Mr. L. S. Waterman, Pittsburgh. marn:thu

Bead Quarters for Boots and Shoes,
COIINEIi 'FOURTH 'AIM BAIITIIFIELI3 911:¢8115, PITTSBURGH, PA.

j-TROTIilc SCOTT having commenced

•the general 1300 T and SHOE business,
wholesale and. retail, would respectfully . invite
the attention of their friends and the public gene-

rally, to their splendid new stock, consisting of Men's,Women's, Boys', Misses' and Children's wear, of every
variety, suitable for the season, and at price* to suit the
times. Also, a splendid article of heme-mude work,
such an Gentlemen'sfine Boots, and Ladies' Misses' and
Children's fine work. -

Please call and examine for yourselves.
IC B.—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, &a...tr., al-

ways on hand and (or sale low for cash.
fry" Country• Merchants %voted find it to their interest

to give us a call, when visiting the city.
TROTH & scam

„Corner 4th and tZmithfield'ins.

Notice...Oar Proposals.

K A t.mhrs lnfitegtirmilnl,yfaVLloe uein nydEpc ,sr ,ipren ete;tivr e vr ai i tn tser;
for every article in our line of business, at the lowest
specie prices, including subscripuons for all monthly
Magazines. Also, all weekly Newspapers, (comprising
our large assortment.) either half yearly or yearly;
including the largest sheet, "The Great West," now ad-
mitted by hundreds, the very best family paper extant.—
Also. Scrip may be tefton deposits ; Books, Stationery,
and all new issues from the pressdelivered at the option
of the depositor. We will orderby request any Book or
Books from the East, on the above terms. The above
Scrip to be expended in• fall. Smithfield street, second
door above 2d. ap3o

RYE --A small 11.0sgeGtintnct.lor N sajtl, tlfthop3o st
Gold Walther,.•

13- PARRY has invented a mnchlne for washing Geld,
11. for which he has made application for a patent.—
They are now offered for sale at the Warehouse of
PARRY, SCOTT& Co., No. ttOWood at., Pittsburgh.

Adventurers to Culiforninare invited to call and ex.:
amine these labor-suving machines. They are simple in
their construction, easily trampurted on the hack of
mules or horses, weighing eighty poun4s each, and can
he put inaperation in half an hour. They can be filled
with provisions. It is the opinion of those who have
seen the trial_of one of these machines of smallest size,
that two men will wash the mineral from I.'Hbushels of
sand or earth in a day, without the loss of n particle of
the mineral. They east be increased in size and worked
by water or mule power, if expedient. The operators
work without going into the wateror being exposed to
water or wet. and consequently without endangering
their hest th They will require but n small stream of
water, and can be used the whole season, and can be put
into operation where there is sot F ufficient water to wash
sit the usual way.

Price of smallest size 835. Orders from abroad, ac-
companied by cash, willbo promptly filled.

H. PARRY, at Parry, Scott & Co 'a,
feb7idtf No. 103 Wood at., Pittsburgh.

_ •

1)EAOTHIS LETTER.—Who will be withouta beau-
Ufa]bead of hair, when they can have one for threeshillings? Twenty years, loss ot hair and wonderful

restoration!
" Bat:roma% July 17,1547.

" Hear Sir—The Wonderful effects ofJonen,Coral Hair
Restorative has been decisively dethonstrated in the ca-
sesat several respectable citizens of the town, who, on
account of your selling three chilling trial bottles. try, it
without fear. Oneinntance.'which has attracted Pante-.
ulnY attention. is the case of &gentleman whohad
or no hair for twenty yenta; he had tried numerous pre-parations in vain, and ultimately had hinheadshaved and
wore a wig. At my recommendation, he tried the Re-
storative, and after using it, according to the direction,
far a abort tune,the younghairappeared, and by has now
as fine a head of hair an any person in Baltimore.

Timm ke, JOHN KILVINGTON."
It causes eyebrows to grow. prevents the hair from-

turningg-rey. and the first application causes it to curt
benuttfially,frees it from scurf, and mops it from falling
off.

Sold with full directions at nChathamSt.N.Y. and by
Wm—Jackson, Agent.S 9 Liberty st. Pittsburgh. [sepia)

George Armor,
FASHIONABLE TAMOR, No. 43, Market street--

Having removed his Tailoring Establishment in the
rooms on Market st., lately occupied as a Bookstore, by
Boswonh & Co., the undersigned is prepared tofill all oil
dens in bis line which may be entrusted to his care byhis
old friends and customers, and the publiegenerally. His
long experience in the business and the success with
which he has prosecuted it in Pittsburgh, emboldens him
to hope for a liberal share of patronage. Ile will make
all descriptionsvf Clothing in the best manner, and most
fashionable style, FOR CASH.

upd.l.Ly I=l

Public Notice to Eannonatsts.

jTHE Subscriber, being- desirous of
changing his business, has determined
to close out the balance of his stuck of BOOTS,
SHOES AND•TRUNKS,AT COST. They will

be sold in lots, to snit parchasers, from
ONE PAIR TO A THOUSAND

Country Merchants aro incited to call at
RATES'. CORNER.SMITHFIELD A NDFIFTH STS.,
Opposite the Pittsburgh'l•'oundry, where they cart buy to
their satisfaction, for the stock must be closed out soon.

1.00 eases Rams cat hand, sir., ste, per ease.
roar: J. BATES.
Boots and Staa.a 11e11tng neat
flirt.ssubscriber wishes to retail Inen-

. tire stork of Doors mid Suots at cost.—
. Persons wishing to purchase, wilt .have to call

coon, us be istimilds to remove, onthe lid of April,
to St. Clair street. His stock is large, and of the very
best kind. The balance remaining. unsold by theist of
April win be nuctiontered oil to the highest bidder.

T. A. HINTON.
mar11 Corner Market and Liberty sir.

lChtonicle and Dispatch copyi week.)
1111AGIONLW illailiONlC

THOMAS MANUFACITIMII OF
Wagons, Drays, Carts,

PENNSYLVANIA •VLNVILMILT MIXYEO3I TIIEEOPET !WEST-
riptIE proprietor of this establishment having- always

on hand a anpply of superior, well seasoned Lum-
ber, is prepn:eil to fill orders of every description in his
branch of manufacturing. withas -short notice and on as
hivorahle terms as any other •corkmnn in the West.

A newly invented Patent Tip Wagon. for hauling
brick. is built at the above place. Also. Repairing at-
tended to. Orders front a distance will receive prompt
attention.

Ettrier W Snuth, Jame* McCully.Jonas
M'Clintock. marS-3in

Barran and Bedstead Facteary.
S,&i) W. M. ILANNAFORIIrespectfully tunarm the

• citixeits and the public generally that they have.re.
tuored their WarrrOcuto. to Smith-fie/II street,
liinmond alley unit 'PAM etreet. sign of the Mg bedstead;
where they are preps rmi to sell,scholesale or retail, seer
cheap for cnth, the following articles t—Bareaus, Bed-
steads, with Galt:sus Iron Fastenittge,HDli also the best
quality of Screw Bedstead. 'I aides, Stands, &c. And
they wish tt particularly understood. as there to con-inch
preystice against marline tootle work, that they warrant
their work to give satisfaction, and if not well made, the
money shall be returned. tunrlskaru,•

ChampClothing for scrip.
HAVE Just received from the East a we!' *elected and

I fresh worm:into( SPRINGand SUMMER GOOLIS.
including 'English and French Cloths, Casslmeres and
Vetting*, all of superior n anuiariare, to which I wou,d
respeetfully invite the attention of toy friend,.

Country Merchant, and other. visiting the city, who
wish to provide thecaselves with a good article ut n etre
tow prim, are respectfully invited to call on the tub-
acriber Aft work irarranted.

JAS. AIcOCIII.F.,
Third in , near Wood

‘Chronielecoiy)
WOOD STYo. 118

Going to Move.
CIRINA, GLASS AND QUEF.NSWARE SELLING

/ OFF--Cam. AND Striae fisaosnos—The undersign-
ed being about to rerntre,in ti., corning month, to N0.05
'Wood street, ix desirous of rinsing out the greater part
of his titoeli at REDUCED PRICES. Ile would coil
your particular attention to his large and splendid ax.so,rt-
meet of CHINA. GLASS aad guEF:NSWARE,
doles, Lamps, Uniannut, Tea %Yam, Caxton., French
and English Mantel 011111M011111, and Tea Setts, of the
newest style* OM patterns, ell of which he offers at a
small advance above COAL. Remember the ylaer, No,
115 Wool:.ST- !f erg M. HODKINSON.
ConinteiiiTilEliner Cabinet Wareroom

T. 11. YOUNG & Co.
iorA removed their CABINET
1:1 WARE-ROOMS CommercialRow, Liberty

street, opposite the head of Smithfield. where they will
keep constant/y onband on extensive, assortment of So
(as, Tables, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs and
every article in their line ofbusiness.a. Undertaking promptly attended to at reasonable

ices mnytl7

Ilerohant Tailor.
MIIE subscriber respectfully announces to his custom-
j_ yrs, and to the gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vicinity,

generally, that he has received his usual assortment of
Spring Goods, for gentlemen's wear, to which he invites
their attention: fits stock comprises fine Broad Cloths of
all colors; Cassimeres; rich Vestings, of plain and fancy
patterns; all of which he is prepared to manufacture in
the best and most fashionable style. Also, Children's
Clothing kept constantly oathand and mode to order.

WM. B. SHAFFER,
Water at., 11 door above Notional Hotel. --

roshionable Clothing Store,'
No. 218 LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTH
rrilESnbecribers respectfully inform their friends and

the public generally, that they have Just received
a new supply of French and English Cloths, and oasai-
merer,—Vestingx of all styles and quality—Ready-made
Clothing of all descriptions, neck and pocket Handker-
chiefs, - Shirts ; in short, every article usually kept in
Clothing Stores, constantly on hand.

Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made toorder, in
a fashionable style, will hod it to their advantage to call
and examine our stock before going elsewhere.

jr6-11 WMULLEN dr. DOWNING.
Dissolution.

TFMM of Acheson & Dagg M this day dassolved
1 by mutual consent. Mr.LI-B.T. Dagg having declin-

ed business on accountof ill health, has disposed of his
interest to Jail. C. Acheson. The business hereafterwill
be conducted iu the name ofW.& J. C. Acheson.

WM. ACHESON,
JAS. T. DAGO,Pittsburgh, July, MP

117 In withdrawing from the firm of Acheson & Dagg,
I take pleasure in recommending my sttecesssor to my
friends and the public generally. JAB. T. DACG.

July tV,15.1.9--aug

ISSOLETION.—The Partnership heretofore exist-inglietweenn the subscribers, under the firm of J. &

J. APDavirr,eras dissolved on the 7th inst. Either party
is authorized to use the name of the firm, in settlement.

JOHN M'DEVITT,
March W. JAMES ArDEVITT.

ID"CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this
day formed a Co•partnershlp under the firm of JOHN
M'DEVITT &BROTHERS, for the transaction ofa Gro-cery and Produce business. JOHN M'DEVITT.

JAMES M'DEVITT,
March 7, 1849.-Imrl2) WILLIAM M'DEVITT.

T\ISSOLUTION.—The partnership of MULIPIa & LEE
If is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The bu-
siness of the firm will be settled byB. Lee

J. II MURPHY,Pittsburgh, aOth Jan., 1849. It. LEE.

Hats, Caps, and Muffs.

etTux subscriber is now receiving from the
rd) of New York a choice assortment of Hats
Caps and Mud. ; Latest Fashions in great va•

rimy, and very CUYA.P, wholesale and retail.
JAMES WILSON,

novt I Smithfield street:2d donr South of 4th st.
_

..___.,77 -
- Kit:GTAli 1 iRiiircifrII ill'n•—'olT-I—tiliiir".

• 111+000.D & CO, (late DloCord &King')

jaWILLintroduce, on Saturday,Aug. M, the FALL
STYLE Or HATS, just received from New
York. Those iu wantof a neat and beautiful HAT,

are invited to call at their store, corner of Filth and
Yoodstreetsaug2l

New Het end Cap Store
JAaws WILSON, Hat Manufacturerla(formerlyof the corner of Diamond alley

and Wood at rees begs leave respectfully
to inform his old Nieto Hare, trends, and the public, that
he has opened a NEV, STOUP, on Smithfield at., where
a choice assortment 31. HATS, CAPS, and LADIES'
RUES, (ns good. neat, fashionable and euttar as any in
the city,) may be had. J. W. very cordially invites his
friends and the public to remember his new location and
establishment, and give him n cullas hearty ashe intends
to welcome them. mar3t-ly

Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufactory.

GE: S. ANSHOTZ, Agent. respectfullyfiLUr informs his friends and the public general-
ly. that he has commenced the manufacture of
Ilitts and Caps, at No. 33 Wood Street, bite door from the
corner of Second, where he has now on band a ftne as-
sortment of Ilatsand Caps ofOn own mrumfacture,which
he will dispose of, wholesale or retail, on the most rea-
sonable terms, for cash or city acceptance. Hata made
to order at the shortest notice. apl9-3m

Clinton Paper 111111.

THE CLINTON PAPER MILL, situated at Steuben-
vitte, Ohio, having been enlarged and improved, and

at a very great expense added new and the most im-
proved kind of machinery, is now prepared to manufae•
tare all kinds ofWriting, Printing, Wrapping and Cotton
Yarn Papers, Bonnet Boards, &c., equal to any in the
Eastern or 'Western country. ,

The undersigned having the Agency of the above Mill,
will keep constantly onhand a large supply of the differ-
ent kir,ds of Paper, and will have any size mode to
order at short notice. S. C. HILL,

jan3l B7 Wood street.
Saw 111111.

TIIR subscribers having taken the Saw-mill above the
Fifth Ward Bridge, formerly run by Mr. John chain-

here, and having a good stock of Timberon hand, would
solicit the patronage of the public. Orders thankfully
reeeived and punctually attended to.

SAVARY & SPA.ULDING.

The undersigned having sold his interest in the above
Mill to Messrs. Savory & Spaulding.would recommend
them tohis former customers anti the community, as being
well qualified to give satisfaction to all who may deal
with thorn. Urualtift JOAN

NOTICE.—The undersigned will continuo the Wool
business and attend to the sale of Woolen Goods, at theold place, H. LEE.

In retiring from the late firm of Murphy & Lee, Itake great pleasure in recommending Mr. Lee to theconfidence of my friends and to the public.
j on:10 .1. R. MURPHY.

Co.Partnership Notice
JOHN DUNLAP. MEIN YLEIIINGJOHN DUNLAP having, on the Ist inst., aasociated

with him in his business Joust Pummel, they willmailer carry on their Importing P f House Furnishitur
Hardware, and Manufacturingbushlossitinder the name
and style of John Dunlap & Co. The business of the old
establishment will be closed by the senior Partner of the
present firm, at their warehouse, corner of Market andSecond streets liana) JOHN DUNLAP k CO.

IIIIDNIGLIT SUN—A Pilgrimage, by• Fredrika
1 Brewer; translated byMary Howett. Just receivedandfor sale by JOHNSTON •d: STOCKTON.

Corner Market and ad--,ts.

2fifi BUSHELS VERY FINE CORN Alk:AL.—lire"at
till and for sole by (jan3) Cl/ALUMS& SMITH

("IHEESH--.t2IM Ib9. large Cheese, for sale for County
V &tip, by WAI. DYER,

up2l3 No. laLiberty street.

OATS-200 bushels, prime quality, just received per
steamer Wellsville, for sale by

JOHN F. PERRY,
a .30j Next door td Perry House, Alleghen , Wharf.

PITCH-5u barrels, for sale by
,J.. JOHN P. PERRY,

ap3o] Next door "Perry House. Allegheny Wharf.

FlBll INC' LINES-2 eases den Gras§ LlllO3
3 gra. Linen do
10 " Cotton - do

Suet rec'd by McCANDLESS &CAMPBELL,
•ntyl 07 Wood street

falizailautous.
= S=l

LIPPENCOI'T dr. BA.RR,
(LATE J.S. StIOCALERfr. CO.)

Manufacturers of Plannix Fire Proof Safes,
Second street, between Wood dudSmiffield.

LN Tuesday afternoon, July 25,1848, the undersigned
N./ were called uport by Messrs.LippencOtt & Barr, to
witness en honest and fair test of one oftheir Phrenix
Safes. Thefurnace being prepared, tae Safe was placed
inside thereof, with books, papers and some money;when
the door of the Safe was closed and thefire kindled at a
quarter past2 o'clock, and in ashort time the Safe was
red lot, and continuedtill halfpast o'clook, being about
four and a half hours, when the committee expressed
theirswisfirction that the time occupied with such bent
was authcient. The furnace wristlet' polled down, Safe
cooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
safe. The heat was- ,o great as'to melt offhe brass
iffloe teteisngs. We therefore take pleasure inrecommend-ogSafes to the public, es,being, in our judgment,entirely fire proof. JARVIS & TRABLJE,

NOCK& RAWSON,
CORNWALL & BROTHER,
BRANNON & THATCHER,
BENEDICT & CARTER;
ISAAC CRODIIE.

I am engaged in the foundry business, and know
something about furnaces and heat. I witnessed the
burning of the above Safe, indiumfreely say there was
nohum-thug about it, and witltpleasnre recornmendthem
to the public as being, in mY,ltidgment entirely fire-
proof. M. KAYE

In calling upon the, above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they all spoke in -the highest terms of the .fairness
of the test, acid their full conhdence of. the Safe's being
entirelyfire-proof , We have constantly onhand and for
sale a full lissom:dent of •the above -Safes. r •

ew Hardware Store,
SIGN OF THE -PLANE AN.D SAW,

No. 7 S Wood street, •Piaiburgh..
•

HHI3ER &.•LAUFMAN. larponers and Dealers in Fa-
reign and Domestic Hardware, in all its varieties,

are now prepared to sell as low and on as reasonable
terms as can be purchased .elsewhere. We solicit our
friends,- and the public generally,:to call and examine
our stock, which consists in part of Knives and Forks.
Pocket and Pen-Arnica, Scissors, Shears, Razors; House
Trimmutge, such as Locks, Latches, Hingesand Screws;
tergether-with every-other article usually kept in Hard-
ward Stores. We invite the attention of Carpenteriand
mechanics generally to oar asthrtment of Tools, which
have been selected with great care, and which we are
determinedro sell so as to give satisfaction. fap2:dSew

FO SALE.
THELARGE AND COMMODIOUSHOTEL, ENO WAY- - - -

AS THE " WU/WY HOUSE," Q 11/ATC Y. ILL.

IN pursuance ofa law passed by the General Assembly
of this Slam. sealed proposals willbereceived at the

ofilee of the Secretary of State, at Springfield,until the
first day efJuly next, for tintpurchase ofsaid hotel, with
all the furniture, lots, out-buildings andsiables belonging
to the same.

Said hotel isbuilt ofbrick, four stories high, having on
the lower floor four spacious storegoonis fronting the
public square in said city, and two of like description
frontingThird street, with a reading room, par room, la-
dies' and gentleateneparlor, a large dining ball upon
the second floor, nod alarge number °fairy and comfort-
able private parlors, with a sufficient number of sleeping
apartments upon the ffil and 4th floors, making it in all
one of the most capacious and convenient hotels in the
western country The estimated cost of said building,'
out-buildings, furniture and ots pelonging, to the same, ts
about $lOO,OOO. There will be sold atthe same time, and
embraced m thesame proposal, all the furniture belinig-
ing to said house, and which is now in use by the occu-
pant of said hotel,, being sufficienttoserve the-purposes,
ofaccommodation, There is a sufficient number pilots
for convenience, beisides good and eonvenient
ings and stables belonging to the same, for which propo-
sals in like manneras above will be received at the same'
time. The proposals mast embrace the-Entire property.
Said property will be ;oldio the highest biddertitfauns'
paying state indrstrdnrss, upon the followingterms, to
wit ; one-titled ofthe purchase money on theday ofsale,
one-third in one year thereafter, and the remaining one-
third in two years from the day of sale. The'perchnser
will be required to give bond and security to be approv-
ed by the Governor. Upon payment of the entire pur-
chase money, the Governor will cause tohe executed a
deed to said proyerty, covering the right and title thereto
tothe purchaser as is provided by law.

For informationin regard to said property, address the
SACITETAICT oe STAFF" at Springfield, or Geri. SAMUEL
LAMM, Al (10inCy,Illii1015.

AUG. C. FRENCH,
Governorofthe State of Illinois.

V" Quincy Herald, Chicago Democrat, Illinois Jour-
nal, ST. Louis Union, LouisvilleDemocrat, CincinnatiEn-
quirer,:penusylventan, Boston Post, Buffalo Commercial
Advertiser and Pittsburgh Post will copy six weeks and
send theiraccount to the executive department ofIllinois.

Springfield, March 16, 1549—Blituns StateRegister.
apl—dw

Removal.
HE subscriber hasremoved his Wholesale GroceryT Storeto thecorner of Hancock street and Allegheny

Wharf, next doorto the Perry House.
martr JOHN F. PERRY.

Spring Fashions Hats and Caps,:

It,Tax subscriber will introduce, this day.
March 2d, 1849, the Springstyle of fIATS
and CAPS, which for neatness and dura

billy cannot be surpassed—the style being such that
ettmlot help from giving the wearer entire satisfaction.
Ile is also daily expecting the arrival, of an extensive
assortment of California Hats, of various colors ; all .of
which will be disposed of nt his old unusually low
prices. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine his assortment. G. W. GLASSGOW,

102Wood street,
3d door be,ow J. D. Davis' Auction Rooms, Pittab'g.

mar.l:4m
Spring Style Hatew

CHEAP FOR CASH.—I shall introduce on March
tatthe regular day) Beebe's New York standardtaslubu far-Gentlemen's Huts. The style in unique

anti ocaunful, and combined with superior wortnterr-
SHIP and 2Arsaist-, produces all the essentials of a real-
ly soon tier. FRANCIS KEEVIL,

Practical Hama,
mart:3l* 72 Fourth st.

ALSPRING STYE, IS49—Willfbe introduced thisday, Saturday. March3d, the New York style for
HATS, at S. MOORE'S,

73 Wood st.,
mar3:araSl

SPRING FASHION FOR HATS.—C. li. Pert-sox will introduce the new style of Gentlemen's
Hatson Saturday, 24th instant

C. H. PAULSON,
- 73 Wood st

li‘TALUAI3LE PROPERTY FO SALE—Eleven Lots
V in the oth Ward, Pittsburgh

, feet front on Carson
street by 120 feet to Patterson's hn .

One Lot on Liberty streel,24 fee by 100to Spring al-
ley, between Carsonstreet-andl3:-Frew,3 line.

Six outLots in the reserve, near Allegheny City.and
Manchester, containing about ten Actes each—Nos,
..r..Xt, 2'21, 107, 190,109, 194. Enquireof

feb24 WM. Itl. DARLINGTON.
OLIDAYS ! HOLIDAYS: !—The subscribers are

11.. lust openinga splendid 'eollection of Toys and fine
Fancy Goods of every description, suitable .for Christ-
ians and New Year's presents,conslsting in part, viz:—
Jewelry and Watches; Work, Dressing and Fancy Glass
Boxes; Card Casest Pearl, Shell, Ivory and Velvet Card
Baskets; Steel Bend Purses ;.Crotchet Velvet Bags.; Mu-
sic Boxes; Chess Men; Dommoes, Ice.; with a thousand
other articles, too.namerous to mention..

The above Goods we willsellextremelyGlow, previous
to the IstFebruary,lB4s, as we intend makingsome ma-
terial alterations in our store and. business. We invite
all to call who want bargains,at 8d Market street, be-
tween Fifth and Diamond.

dec23 BOGAN & CANTWELL.

01110 PLANING MlLL—Rama3treet and Waterlant,
(along Chartier stAPirstWard, 'Allegheny city, near

Manchester.---GEOROL DRAWER havingresumed bu•
silicas, has erected the necessaryMachinery at the above
place, for turning out all work in his line, and is prepared
to take boards to his mill and deliver them to customer!
on reasonable terms.

Dressed flooring boards, siding,&c.;ulvra'yi on hand
Alarge quantity of.dried flooring lumber on hand.Ordersfrom Western Lumber Merchants promptly ex

ecuted.
110 WORKERS 'IN titprrAts AND.STONEA
L GUIDE, TO WOMIZUSIIV METALAND STOEB, -.orthe use

of Architects and Desitpiers, &c.,&c., from original de-signs, and from selections made from every.aceessible
ouree, American and European. I.ly Thomas W. Wal-

ter, Architect of Girard College, and 1.1. Smith. The
above for sale by - KAY & CO.,
leb27 Corner ofWood and Third sts.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING SALOON—BLAcs-
sox & FOUNTAIN, Tonsorial Professors, have fitted up

the saloon on_the corner. of Cherry.alley and Water st.,
near the National Hotel, formerly occupied by Clement,
Archer, and areprepared to wait on gentlemen at once,with ease, comfort, and politeness.In connection with their saloon, they have fitted up an
excellent shower bath, where persons can have shower-
baths at all hours of the day.

They still continue' to serve 'their'Customers also attheir Oki Stand, collier of the Diamond and Unionat.
fobl7-tf

`ANDS' SARSAPARILLA.-=4O.doz., in quart bottles,
AD Just ree'd and for sale - -

_B. A..FAI4NEOTOcKteCO4-.arai Corner 'tibia Wow/ its.

Albuellanczno.
• BOOS AND JOB'PRINTIN.G..,-

N. W. CoriseiofWood and F.lfth Stroisipir
MEEProprietor ot-the- Alcutrazo Posy and Efiract-at
I MtnAlssimhertit.Ell, respectfully informibisfrisndir..
and the patrons of these pnpers, that he has a • large AS"' . -
sortment of.JOB TYPEA.NL ALL OTHERMATEOJAL: •1necessary to a Job Printing Office,and thatbe la pre. .:-.

pared toexecute
LITP/18 MESS PaIIiTIZIO OP EVERT DICSCRIPTION:' ~..

- '..,-. .
Books, Bills arladinr, ' . Ctreuktra,:-_, !,

Pamphkts, - Bill HeadS, Carlo'-r, ..;-;'t
Flandbalt, Blanks, Hag -4=',..."' 1il7-All kinds ofBlanks, Stage, Steamboat and _, I- '
Boat Bills, with appropriate cuts, printedon the ithortestJ.
notice and most reasonable terms. : • - • • kHe respectfully risks the patronage ofbill fsiends 'and '•„
the public generally, in this branch ofhis business. .

.L. HARPER_ • .

• ••' _•• roper Hangings.. • -

HAVlNCiurebased at three of the largest Factories .in the East, (New York, Philadelphia and Bahl-
morej a large assortment of the newest and most int- "

proved styles of PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS. tkc.,
and made arrangements by which I will be enabled. to
procure all new Patterns, 'simultaneous with Their ap-
pearance in the Eastern market, I would Invite the at..
tentlon of those desiring to have their houses papered •
with the latest styles of paper, to call and examine my=
stook, before 'purchasing elsewhere. • .

I beve now on the way from the East, 20,000 pieces of
Gold, Satin Glazedand common Paper hangings,which
Icansell at prices 'ranging from 12j cents to 82f. piece.
marl 2 S. C. HILL, 87 Wood at.

AM. DUFF'S
WRITiNG AND BOOK-KEEPING CLASSES,

Alexander if. Day's Dal/dings, entranufrom the Diamond.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.—1 t is universally admitted
tiy all now practising Mr. Duff's plan of Double

Entry, to possess the following advantages over all
other methods in use :-1et, dispensing with all booksex-
cepting a Day Book: and Leger; 2d, reducing the cash
and merchanu ire accounts to about one linefot one hun-
dred; ad, checking reduced In the same proportion; 4th;
an annual saving of forty or filly folios of the LegerSib,greater security against error ; Bth, doily posting of
the personal accounts. An elegant Mercantile Hand-' witting imparted to all going through a source of lessons,
Hours; 10 to 12, 2 to 4, and 7 to 10. • marl 2

iiiitabisrgti Gold 'Washer.
THE subscriber has invented a machinefor Washing
1. out GOLD, possessing the following qualitieSweighs about twenty-five pounds, can be packed in a
box 13 inches by 17, and 17 inches deep ; will wash out
a bushel of wet sand iu about two minutes—dry sand In
less lime—leavinK the Goldperfectly clear of Band andgavel. Those going to Californiaare invited local! andsee its operation, at my residence, in Penn street, near
Water street imarsl C, EVAN9.

NV M. ALEXANVER &

florets: Mimes Ann Fuernstrnso
UNnirirrAsiths, corner qf Penn and

:::....;;Nowore,.c. St. Glairti, opposite the Exchange.14 A/C. Hetet, Entrance on Penn or., res-
. pectfully.inform- their friends and

the public, that they are prepared to furnish and attend
to everything in the line of Undertakers, as they have
quit the business of Cabinet Making, and their attention
will be devoted altogether to the above business-; keep a"
large assortment of COFFINS made and finished, cover
ed, and lined in the neatest manner, with a variety 0.-
materials, and at allprices; we seep.SHROUDS ready
made, of all sizes, of Flannel; Cambrtc, and Muslin, at
allpnces, and made in the eastern style, and oilother
articles necessary for dressing the dead, and furnishing
funerals, or qualityand price to suit; SILVERPLATES
or engraving the name and age; ICE CASES for laying

the body in ice, by those who wish to keep their:friends
any length of time, and have ZINC PANS to put ice in
for laying on the body; LEADEN Coffins always on
hand. • We have a splendid new DEMISE and a pair of
.6nehoreest and any number of tho best carringes,.etc.,
etc., and will be prompt, punctual. and reasonable.

augl9-y • .

Hale's Patent Rotary Machine,
• APPLiCAISLVTO TOE CSES OP. .

FORCING ANDSUCTION PUMP. FIRE ENGINE,
Steam Engirt., Ventilator, and Water Wheel. •

flllllB remarkable Machine was invented b) Et.iszus.
Ilsts, of New York, and bide fair to supersede, in

all 113above applications, the machines mow in- nee,. Ithas been visited by thousands, and tried. in many ofits
applications, and its successhas outstripped everythingin the history of useful inventions. The compactrotatorthe machine, its simplicity of construction and new ap-plication of established principles, render it an objectoradmiration to all who see it.

As a commonPump,for the use of amilia, its portabil-ity and the facility with which it canbe converted Intoa
Fire Engine, are among its advantages. It is esrutllvuseful for all purposes to which Pumps canbe applted'On
steamboats or reueir, to supply boilers, washing ofdecks,pumping the. holds, &e., Sce. • .

For Alines and Hydraulic Works of all kinds, it re;
quires less power to dothe same amount of work, is- •
less liable to get out*of roper than any pump everbe.'
fore invented. It throws a continuous stream of water,without the use of meth.: chamber or any complicated
double acting apparatus. - • -As a Fire Engine, not one half the number ofmen are
required as upon the machines now in use, and they can-.work a much longer time without fatigue, owing to the
manner of the application of thepower—enher by crankor capstan.

As a Rotary Steam Engine, this, machine has supplied,thatgreat desideratumamong scientific men, viz:obtain-
ing a constaht rotary action, which can be satisfactorilyapplied to practical purposes. •

As a Ventilatorfor Mines, Wells and VeUel3, or a Blowierfor Furnaces, it is easily and efficienlyapplied. • •
As a Water .Wheel, working either by departing area-

ering water, it is something entirely.new and eminentlyuseful. Itcan be used as toobviate much of the expense
it playing foundations of mine, digging of water coursesk.c. ere

One of the Machines can be seen and some ofits ap-plications tested. by calling at " Umos T1A.u..," corner ofFifth and Smithfield streets, entrance on Fifth st.
Rights for individuals, Counties, tee., within the StateofPennsylvania, can be obtained of the subscribers, usabove, and any informationrelative to it cheerfully given.

THOS. H.PERDUE. '
H.WILLIANS. •

2==3M!l
perscms knowing themselc es ind ebted Millar*,li Nicholson & Co., (Eagle Foundry,) are requested tocall artheir old Wurehonse, on Liberty street.All unpaid accounts will be placed in the kande of a

Justice of the Peace, on the let July next. .May 16. ARTHURS, PGCLIOLSON& Co.-,11:rA general assortment of HollowlVare &c., atthelowest market rates. Liberty et., head ofWood et.' ---

ma26l . ARTHUR • & NICHOLSON.%
DOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,' &c.—Jfeuanstes ¢ Hap.MS ward, Wholesale and Retail Boot, Shoe and. ThinkStore, N0 .186 Liberty street, nearly opposite the head ofWood. F. &H. have in store and are receiving .theirFall and Winter stock of BOOTS and SHOES, consistingof the largest stock they have ever been able to bring tothis market. We also have constantly on hand a splen-did-stack of Hansard's Melnik. GumElastic Shoes, bothforladies and gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful aril-cle ever manufactured. We would solicit onexamine-tion of our stock ofgoods, by all who wish to purchase
either at wholesale or retail, as we will sell at a emeltadvance above cost. Country merchants will find It totheir interest to call and examine our stock before pur-chasing. FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD.auga 136 Liberty at.'

New Goods.
Jun, RECEIVED, by Erprese, one piece abort napbpk Cloth , suitable for Gentlemen's Cloaks,which Iwill make to order, cheap. .- McGUIRE, 'railer:. -

Also, one piece light abortnap, a very desirable arti-cle for.Ladies' Ciente. Colorswananted.
Also, a goodassortment fine French Cashmere Vesting;together with a good assortment of fancy and black Cas-

MIMS, for Pants., which will be inside to orderas chelipand as well as at any other establishment in the city.
AIcQUIRE,

Thirdstreet, St. Charles Building.
oto on • eirportual Loose. •.

AFEW LOTS yet remain undisposed of, and to he leton perpetual Lease, near Keathig,e old Mansion.House, I'th Ward, Pittsburgh. They are the cheapestLots in the market, beingof large size, in a healthy.con.venient audprosperous location, and the purchase moneynever required to be.paid ; only the interest. or groand
rent, from Sl2 to 82A a year, neconling to the size and position of the Lot, with the privilege of extinguishmentat-any time bypayment of the principal. The privilege ofthe well beloneing to said Mansion Houso will be givenuntil the new ftaslu is completed.. '

THOS..2tIELLON,
Cornerof,Wylie and 'Fifth streets.:.:

From Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Afethodist,ChurehI4E:undersigned, havingbeen afflicted during the put •T winter, with a disease lathe stomach, sometimes pro-ducing great pain in the stomach forten or twelve hourswithouiptermissioiz, and having tried vitrious.remedies •• '
with liftletbffect, was furnished with a bottle of Dr. D.JapniVarminatiteDattam. This be used according to,' •' •the directions, and found invariably: that this medicine
caused the pain to abate in three or fourminutest and in.littera or twenty minutes, every uneasy sensation wasentirely quieted. The medicine was afterwards usedwhenever indications of the approach of pain were per!ceived, and the pain was thereby prevented. He comma-ed to use the medicine everyevening, and sometimes inthe morning; end in a few weekshealth was so the re-
stored that the Sllfrefef was relieved (ratan large amour•. •
of oppressive pain. From experience, therefore, he canconfidently •recommend Dr. D. Jaynes' CarminanveBal-
sam, as a salutary medicine for diseases of the stomachand bowels. A. 8111111.1.Allegheny City, July 10,1843. • • ,

I Er For sate at the PEKIN TEA STORE, t'ff Fourth
street. near Wood. . ' ,nrig7-dtsar. '' •

HAVE'youit bad complexion, coarse, dark, yeliow,-or
sallow? Ifyou have, you will by.usinZ a.Coke ofJones' Italian Chemical Soap, a week or two, your skin

becomes clear, white and smooth. If you have unV41-
sense of the Head,Face or Beard—snah as Ringgwcvoorrmm,Scald Head, Scurvy, Erysipelas, Slut Rheum, arber's -
Itch—you can be cured: for I have seen persons who .
had filthy akin diseases for years,and after trying every
thing in vain, have been cared by washing the part with
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, and can conscientiously

~offer it for any of the above complaints, which I would.
not do, unless I knew it to be all I state. If you have -.

Sun Spots,Freckles, Morphew, Tan, San Burn or diallg-
uretnents of any Lind, it will, dispel them and make the
akin beautiful—it is a sure antidote and cure for the

"
bites •

ofmosquitoes, bugs, &c. . .
-

irr 'fewest: ofcounter-relit': Particularly cheap odes -
—ask for Jones'Soap, and see that the name of T.Jones-
icon each cake. Persons from or lathe south and other •warm climates, would find this not only for themselves,
but it is a never-failing remedy for_chaps and chafes- in.infants. And now, reader, by giving this ono triaL you
will find it nil or even more than we have' stated above.' :.

Sold at thl-Chattnun street; N.Y. and by Wm: Jackson,:.
agentaSil Liberty street, Pittsburgh: - septa.
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